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REZUMAT: Lucrarea îşi propune studiul unor factori care influenţează conţinul de micotoxine din cariopsele (boabele) de porumb. 
Conţinutul de umiditate al probelor analizate peste limita maximă prevăzută în STAS pentru păstrarea în condiţii optime a cerealelor 
şi condiţiile necorespunzătoare de păstrare influenţează calitatea cerealelor, contribuind la dezvoltarea fungiilor şi elaborarea de 
micotoxine. Probele de porumb având umiditate mai mare de 17 % au fost analizate în ceea ce priveşte conţinutul de micotoxine. 
Rezultatele experimentale au indicat faptul că nu s-au identificat reziduuri  peste limita maximă admisă. Probele păstrate în condiţii 
corespunzătoare de umiditate nu au înregistrat depăşiri în ceea ce priveşte conţinutul de micotoxine. Au fost analizate 50 de probe 
de porumb provenite din 2 judeţe ale ţării: Timiş şi Arad în ceea ce priveşte valoarea nutriţională a cariopselor (boabelor) de 
porumb. Indicii fizico-chimici analizaţi au fost: umiditatea %, conţinutul proteic %, conţinutul lipidic % şi conţinutul de amidon %. 
Valoarea nutriţională a probelor de porumb analizate corespunde cerinţelor formulate în standardele în vigoare. 
 
Cuvinte cheie: porumb, valoare nutriţională, micotoxine, conţinut  de umiditate, condiţii de depozitare. 
 
ABSTRACT: This paper presents the study of some factors that influence the content of mycotoxins in corn kernels. Moisture content 
of the analysed samples over the maximum limit specified in STAS for grain storage in optimum conditions and poor storage 
conditions affect grain quality, contributing to development of fungi and elaboration of mycotoxins. Samples of corn with more than 
17% moisture content were analyzed for the content of mycotoxins. The experimental results showed that no residues were found 
above the permissible maximum. Samples kept in adequate conditions of moisture have not been exceeded in terms of mycotoxins. 
Were analyzed 50 samples of maize from two counties: Timis and Arad in terms of nutritional value of corn kernels. Physico-
chemical parameters analyzed were: moisture %, protein content %, lipid content and starch content %. The nutritional value of corn 
samples analyzed correspond to the requirements set forth in the standards. 
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1. INTRODUCTION  

Romania is among the first 10 world maize 
producers, ranking before such countries as Ukraine, 
Spain, and the Russian Federation, and right after such 
countries as the U.S.A., China and Brazil. 

Romania ranks first in the European Union from the 
point of view of the area cultivated with maize, with 
almost 30% of the total area of 8.6 million ha. 

Data supplied by the Ministry of Agriculture show that 
Romania cultivated, in 2010, an area of 2.3 million ha, 
with a total production of 9,085.2 thousand t (Table 1). 

Contamination with mycotoxins of both primary and 
processed products is a health hazard for the 
consumers’ health because of their ability to induce 
carcinoma. Though the contamination occurs during 
vegetation, particularly during the blooming period – 
with a strong impact on mycotoxins content – their 
level can increase during the preservation and the 
industrial processing of agricultural produce. 

Upon harvesting, cereals contain a rich and hetero-
geneous microbiota made up of microorganisms on grain 
surface during growth, development and maturation of 
the grains, and during harvesting.  
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Table 1 

Data concerning the evolution of maize production between 2001 and 2010  
(cultivated area; average production; total production) 

Specification UM 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 

Area  
thousand 

ha 
2980.2 2897.3 3206.5 3282.8 2630 2520.8 2525.8 2449.5 2345.5 2289.9 

Average 
production 

kg/ha 3061 2900 2988 4438 3951 3565 1526 3213 3406 3967 

Total 
production 

thousand 
tone 

9124.8 8402.4 9582.0 14570.0 10390.4 8986.0 3855.1 7870.0 7987.7 9085.2* 

Source: 2001-2010 – Data from the National Institute of Statistics – Anuarul Statistic al României 2010 – Data from the National 
Institute of Statistics – Producţia vegetală la principalele culturi în anul 2010  

 
Cereals are traditional crops in Romania due to the 

high nutritious value of the seeds that are the primary 
source of food in humans’ and animals’ feeding, and 
due to the fact that they enjoy, in most areas, favourable 
climate and soil conditions. Using seeds contaminated 
with fungi microorganisms during vegetation, upon 
harvesting, and during preservation results, every year, 
in considerable losses that affect both yield and the 
quality of production harvested and stored. 

Contamination with mycotoxins of the primary 
production and of the products of industrial processing 
is a high health hazard for consumers because of their 
considerable cytotoxic and immunodepression features. 
Though contamination with mycotoxins occurs during 
vegetation, their level can increase substantially during 
storage and processing. 

Careful surveillance and proper storage of foods are 
important in the prevention of mycotoxins development. 
Economic losses caused by mycotoxins occur along the 
entire food chain. In addition, as a result of feed con-
taminated with too many mycotoxins consumed by 
animals, there is major risk that mycotoxins reach animal 
food products – eggs, milk, and meat. In this context, it is 
imperiously necessary to develop the ability of detecting 
mycotoxins content along the entire food chain plant – 
animal – animal food products (Savu, 2004). 

2. MATERIAL AND METHOD 

We analysed 50 maize grains from two counties of 
Romania: Timiş and Arad. The physical and chemical 
indicators we analysed were as follows: 

− moisture, %; 
− protein content, %; 
− lipid content, %;  
− starch content, %.  
The working method we used relied on the deter-

mination of mycotoxins content through the Inframat 
system with the help of an Omega Analyser. 

The level of mycotoxins was determined with the 
immune-enzymatic method ELISA. 27 cereal samples 
from rural households in three counties in West 
Romania were analysed (Figure 1).  

 

          
 

Fig. 1. Mycotoxin sample preparation. 
 

The nutritional value of the maize samples we 
analysed corresponds to the present standard require-
ments. Protein content was between 8 and 10.1%, lipid 
content was 3.7-4.3%, and starch content was 70.3-
73.2%, with significant differences between the two 
Romanian counties (Table 2). 
 

Table 2 

Nutritional value of analysed maize samples 

County 
Number 

of 
samples

Protein 
content 

[%] 

Lipid 
content 

[%] 

Moisture 

[%] 

Starch  

 [%] 

Timiş 39 8-10.1 3.8-4.3 11.0-26.0 71.0-73.2 

Arad 11 8.2-9.7 3.7-4.3 11.7-20.0 70.3-72.7 

3. RESULTS 

Moisture content of analysed samples was above 
maximum value (17%) stipulated by the standards for 
optimal preservation of cereals: thus, 51.28% of the 
total samples analysed in the Timiş County and 18.18% 
in the Arad County, respectively. 
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Table 3 

Maximum admitted mycotoxin content 

Content 
OA, 
ppb 

LMA 
OA, 
ppb 

Content 
ZEA, 
ppb 

LMA,
ppb 

Fumonisin, 
ppm 

LMA 
fumonisin,

ppm 

DON, 
ppm 

LMA, 
ppm 

<5 5 5-109.72 350 0.222-56.48 4 0.222-3.19 1.75 
 

Excessive moisture of cereals and improper storage 
conditions impact cereal quality contributing to the 
development of fungi and of mycotoxins. The main 
mycotoxins occurring in cereals and cereal products 
regulated by the Commission of the European Com-
munity are aflatoxins, ochratoxins, deoxinivalenol, 
fumonisins and zearalenone. 

Stored maize samples with moisture above 17% 
were analysed from the point of view of mycotoxins 
content (DON, ZEA, FUMONISIN, and OA). 

Experimental results show that there were no 
ochratoxin residues above the maximum admitted limit 
of 5 PPB or zearalenone above 350 PPB (Table 3). 

Fumonisins expressed as the sum of F1+F2 
represented 60% of the total samples analysed, while 
deoxinivalenol represented 40% of the samples.  

4. CONCLUSIONS 

Contamination with mycotoxins of food products is 
conditioned by air temperature and moisture and 
particularly by the moisture of the food product. 
Infection with mould spores can occur in the field, 
during harvest, conditioning, storage, or distribution. 
Mycotoxins contaminate agricultural products before or 
after harvesting. 

They can be synthesised when food products are in-
fected with moulds during plant growth or during storage.  

In general, moisture and high temperatures favour the 
multiplication of fungi and the production of myco-
toxins. Improper conditions during harvesting, storage, 
transportation, and marketing also contribute to the 
multiplication of moulds and to the increase of the risk 
of producing mycotoxins. 

Samples kept in proper moisture conditions did 
not reach values above mycotoxins content admitted 
limits.  

The nutritional value of the maize samples we 
analysed corresponds to the present standard require-
ments, with significant differences between the two 
Romanian counties. 
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